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Trackstar XLT Shoes

Size: UK5-12.5

F63201
Black/Black

motorsport catalogue 2018

OFFICIAL LICENSEE

Driving / track day and leisure shoe derived from the adidas Daytona 
Race Boot
 
Lightweight, full-grain synthetic leather upper

Breathable mesh lining to keep your feet cool

Soft padded Achilles panel for greater comfort

www.adidasmotorsport.com
www.adidasmotorsport.com


adidas Motorsport Tees

100% cotton adidas motorsport and adidas karting tee shirts 

with adidas performance logo on the front

Size: XS-3XL

CY8578
Green/White (Karting)

CY8579
White/Red (Karting)

CY8580
Black/White (Motorsport)

CX0144
Graphite/Fluo Pink (Motorsport)

tees
OFFICIAL LICENSEE
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Helmet Bag

Size: 42cm x 33cm x 29cm - 38 Litres

   

F91203
Black/Reflective Silver

OFFICIAL LICENSEE

Durable water-resistant canvas material with adidas logo and 
3-stripes

Canvas carry handles with padded Velcro® fastening grip

Zipped side pocket for race license and wallet

Soft padded fleece lining to protect the helmet

Large internal capacity fits helmet with spoilers and HANS device

Internal mesh compartment pocket for spare visors or tear-offs

Hidden magnets inside base for secure location within adidas 
Motorsport Trolley Bag XL

www.adidasmotorsport.com
www.adidasmotorsport.com


     

Trolley Bag XL

 
Size:  80cm x 36cm x 36cm - 111 Litres

 

F91207
 Black/Reflective Silver

Durable water-resistant canvas material with adidas logo

Canvas carry handles with padded cover

Water-resistant internal pockets for separate storage

Chassis rails with magnetic fixing to retain adidas Motorsport Helmet 
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F91005 
Black/Silver

F91003    
Black/Silver

Classic Helmet Bag

Size: 41cm x 30cm x 28cm- 35 Litres

Suit Bag

motorsport catalogue 2018

OFFICIAL LICENSEE

PU coated leather with adidas logo and 3-stripes

PU coated leather carry handles

Rear pocket with adidas logo for keys or wallet

Soft padded suede lining and zip cover to protect the helmet

iPad base compartment pocket

Comes with soft bag to protect spare visors

• PU coated leather with adidas logo and 3-stripes

• Side pocket for easy access

• Dual carry options

• Secure straps enclosed

www.adidasmotorsport.com
www.adidasmotorsport.com


Visor Strips

Self-adhesive visor strip with adidas logo and 3-stripes

Size: One Size

F91001
White/Black

F91002
Black/White

visor strips
OFFICIAL LICENSEE
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